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A1VL ALONE FOB HUMANI1Y

Might doos not always make

right Tnu Independent does not

claim to have tho might nor the

circulation and influence of its big

gor contemporaries but it is a

power for right all the sania al-

though

¬

wo say eo ourselves

Alono iu tho prosa of Honolulu

The Independent disclosed tho as ¬

tounding cruelty of Molokai offi ¬

cials towards a poor Hawaiian leper

Alone TllE TNDEIENOENTstOOd out
for principle and for humanitys
sake and it has been unqualifiedly
vindicated boyond all oxpactations

Alone The Independent made a

oonoialont fight for an investigation
and that investigation was granted

Alone this small uninfluential
paper askod that that orima be

forretod out and that the guilty
onos be punished and the special
investigating committee appointed
by tho Board of Health recommends
thoremoval of Dr Olivor and Su-

perintendent

¬

Royuolde the former
n scapegoat for the lattor

lho victory won by Tub Independ

est in bohalf of tho Hawaiiau peo ¬

ple is a very gratifying one and
goes to prove that thi3 paper truly
represents the poor ai welt as the
waalthy upholds the right and is

foarloes against all comora Mullum

in parvo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If The Independent did not toot
for itself who will Its moro

ponderous contemporaries will not
give it duo o rod it for anything as

has already been shown to bo tho
case and that was only during the
early part of the present wook It
feels very proud beyond oomparo

that its course in tho oase of one

of its own kin is justified by the

foots duly investigated in that
horrid caso

A man who deliberately breaks
his word and ontirely ignores an

agreement made by him with a

minister of tho Gospel losstho re
spoot of his fellow cftzons and hi

right to be oalled a gentlemen Al-

ways

¬

kop your word doctor no

maltor which way your sympathies
may be directed

A moro high handed and flagrant
disregard for the fundamental
principles of Anglo Saxon liberty

ai propounded by Attornoy Gener ¬

al Dole ntver was porpetratod in
this Territory than by tho Board of

HoBlth in tho caso of Father Wen

dolin No roforonco to him was

made in tho investigating oom

mittoos report no official ohargoo

aro preferred against him and Btill

his romoval is requested Oomo on

gentlemen prefer charges and give

tho friend of Ambroso Hutchison
a chanco to defend himself

Wo understand that O B Rey-

nolds

¬

stated openly at the Board of

Health meeting yesterday that that
Lepsr Sitllemftut scandal was only
got up for political purpoos That
may bo bo but it was the truth
nevertheless of such a nature that
he could not duny the impoaohmont
complained of although given an

opportunity to defond himself As

truth will out ho was so found out

and very much wanting too at that
He could not for all tho world hide
his utter carelossnoss and neglect
besides his cold bloodod disregard
for the comforts of a poor helpless
Hawaiian who finally was eaten
while yet alive and in confinement
by worms otherwise maggots

Kill tho anake3t is the famous

and well known political war whoop
ofOhairmin Kaulia of tho Home
Rule partys executive oentral com ¬

mittee its originator In it is to be

found moro truth than poetry It
soem3 silly on the face of it but sliil
thoro is a Bort af a humorous vein

runuing through tho words Tho
snakes may bo applied to somo of

the partys all god loaders who are
blind leader of the blind instoad

of as originally intended for tho
haoles which wo deem to a certain
extent a misapplied misnomer and
to kill them politically if it can
be safely accomplished without dis-

integration would bo in the hoighth
of possibility in tho future We

oaruostly hopo so that well be abo
tn kill these snakoa

One of tho many roasons that tho
Home Rulers opposed Govjrnor
Doles former administration in tho
last Legislature was on account of

the sending of Land Commissioner
Brown to lobby at Washington A

repetition of that courjo has boon

again repeated in tho sending of

Laud Commissioner Boyd on noarly
the sazno identical proposition
Evan if tho lattor was sent for he
ought to attend strictly to the busi

nosfdosirod of him and then return
But it is not so for he ia lobbying
thore tho same former objootlonanle
policy iu the intoroat of and against
oortnin measures introduced by

Dalogato Wilcox pertaining to land
mattors eto Ronorally of this Ter ¬

ritory Its another way of doing
thing at publio exponso Admira-

tion

¬

for tho youug man with a big
head is now utterly lost altogether

It is duo to tho public now to

know who our correspondent was in

that most disgraceful of inoideule

over known to occur at the Leper
Settlement He is nono other than
tho complainant who preferred tho
charges Ambroso K Hutohison
not Hutohinsou To him belongs

the boIo oredlt of informing Tue
Independent and to him is this
paper mostly indebted to for put- -

ting it on tho traok of exposing
such a horrid nauseating and most
inhuman and disgraceful affair

Ho was our formor soboolmato
under tho late Vonorable Aroh

deacon Geo Mason and is also of
Iolaui College And furthermore
he is hot oat jealous to a fault
and most truthful and more par-

ticularly
¬

iu affairs where his own
fellows aro concerned Knowing
him of old wo uover fcr a momont
doubtod him And now ho has

been vindicated

The Independent has scored a

great and grand triumph in the
justification of its fearloss oxpoaure

of that most Bhameful and dis-

graceful

¬

affair as well as tho most
vile treatment and neglect accord
od to a leper inmate of the Settle
ment It stood alono against all

tho othArs Furthermore it did
not seek to hide that incident and
never sought official censorship
but usod it siucorely trusting and
believing in the integrity of its
correspondent and never for one

moment flinched Having once

usod tho information Tue Inde
pendent h3 stood by it through
thick and thin and was ever ready
to fall with its convictions But
now it is most happy that it has

been vindicated and that justifica-

tion

¬

is supreme

To condemn a man without a
hearing and without giving him a

chance to have a siy and defend
himself if charges were preferred
against him and if not mind you
Mr Attornoy General Dole remem-

ber

¬

what you said in that report
you filed yestorday and elsowhero

publishod in this issue anent tho
Leper Settlejuoat stenoh wo deem
such conduct to be also an outrago
upon the fundamental principles of

Anglo Saxon liberty In the abovo

allusion wo particularly refer to the
Father Wendolin affair reported in

this mornings Advorlisor although
other reporters were present at yes-

terdays
¬

mosting of the Board of

Health they failed to gain this in ¬

formation but only the favored one
It was not publicly made but he
might have boon condemned in that
star chamber proceeding of last

Monlay

Since a justification haJ beon

grantod the course of The Inde ¬

pendent although once told that
we wore prejudging tho recent
Leper Settlement outrage wo see

though that that same official who

told us so has vindicated us bo

being one of them But we hope
that this mattef will not only rest
on the dismissal of the two guilty
officials but that it will be taken
up to a tribunal of justico where

punishment will bo severely meted
out to them Tho next Maui grand
jury will assemble in Lahaina with-

in

¬

two months and we sincerely
and earnestly hope that Judge Ka
lua will call its attention to this
most flagrant official maladminis-

tration

¬

and inhuman conduct and
that tho Board of Health will not
throw any obstacles in tho way

If it does wo will see to it that
they will bo oropped Bomowhat

next timo Sure wo will attend to

it personally Justice demands a
I like treatment to all Humanity

craves that it be don1 Fiat justilia
ruat calum

Wo would liko to find out whether
tho members of the Hawaiian Band

now on a special lour to Maui will

be again treated in tho samo way as

whon they went on a liko tour to
Hawaii and Maui in 1896 after the
war This is being fe kod in all sin-

cerity

¬

At tho former timo an ap-

propriation had beon set apart to
defray tho expenses of the trip but
on arrival at tho different stopping
places tho boys wore meanly housed
and most shamefully troatod similar
to tho last time in Hilo Rome of

thorn were housed in a plaoe infest-

ed

¬

with bedbugs When they re-

turned

¬

here their pay were ftliaod

off a bit from top to bottom in

ordor to pay for the trip or rather
to make up the deficiency if any at
all Those were in tho palmier days
of the Ripublio of Hawaii and in

the present case the Territory is in

a bad fix and not at all flush Sec ¬

retary Copor wo think was in
office during both instances This
is given as a reminder only to show

that suoh shabby treatment havo
not beeu oitirely forgotten not just
yet by any moans And if another
suoh treatment is tobe made Tue
Independent would liko to know it
and if so it wi 1 not rest till other
wiso is tho case We leavo the m t
ter just here and no further Now

herbs a good chance for the Maui
News to do a good turn after enjoy --

ink the company and muaio of thoso
boy whojiro not mules

ANOTHER M0UD2K

Tragic Scono Enacted in tho Dark ¬

ness of tho KaKaako Slums

The large audience which attend-
ed

¬

the production of the Bankers
Daughter at tho Orphoum last ever
ing was startled by the rumor
which sproad itself like lightning
that a murder had been oommlttod
intho Kakaako district DeputjShor
iff Cbillingwoith and other police
offioers held a hurried consultation
in front of the Orpheum after whioh
the officers ccatterod in all direc-
tions

Tho report unfortunatly was true
On the lanai of a lodging home
situated at tho ond of the alley
whioh runs on the Waikiki side of
the Browery lay the dead body of
a white man weltoring in a pool of
blood

According to the story told to the
police it appears that the deceased
and another man were arguing some ¬

what noisily when a man known as
Kentucky Bill emorgod from tho

house and told the man to shut tip
The doad man answered with a foul
epithet to Bill who whipped out a
big knife and Blabbed tbo other
through the heart kill ng him in-

stantly
¬

Kentucky Bill then ontor
ed the houao and ehortly aftorwards
escaped down the lane leading to
Qjcou street

Evury available officer was imme-
diately

¬

turned out on the caso De-

puty
¬

Sheriff Ohilliugworth has a
fine description of the murderer and
it is only a question of hours when
ho will be run down A rowad of

100 has ben offered for his appro
housion Tho weapon whioh dealt
tho murderous blow was found in
the room of Bill by Deputy Shor
iff Ohilliugworth It is a largo
knife with a bode about four and a
half inches long with a rczor edgo
whioh wab released from a buskhorn
handlo by preBBing a spring

230 P M Kentucky Bill a

now a prisoner in the Oily Bastille
and will have to auRwor to tho
charge of murder in tho first degree
Ho was captured iu Manoa valley
near the road by tho sido of a olump
of bushes by Deputy Sheriff Chilling
worth and officer Renear Ho slept
a a Ghinc8e shop last night and
nrnnrlnrnr in I lift VJklluv Hita mnn
ing
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HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Tolegrams can now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thats tbo
Honolulu Office Timo saved money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

DPSATRS

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Jufetly known 1o be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PEODUOT A
large supply of tho differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

11 HiCKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Cull and Inspect the beautilal and asola
dlapny ot gocu for preconta or tor per
onal uoo ana oilorniniit

lovo BntldlnK ESOJFort Htreot

A SCM81ER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres tho

QUESTION

You know youll nood ioo you
know its a neoossity in hot weather
We boliovo you are anxious to Ret
that ice whioh will Rive you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

m Oahn Ice Electric Go

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

Tolophono 81D1 Bluo FoEtcffioo
Box GOG 77

IMers Steamship Go

zi 2E

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports
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